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8. The outcome  
of the 
application/ 
renewal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
This chapter details 
what happened when the application for the new/renewed facility was 

made. It covers the bank’s initial response through to the final outcome. 
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Key findings 
81% of all new and renewed loan and overdraft applications made in the 
18 months to Q2 2016 resulted in a facility: 

• This has increased steadily over time. In the 18 months to Q4 2012, 
69% of such applications resulted in a facility. 

• Almost all renewals have been successful in each period, so the 
increase overall is due to increases in success rate for new money 
applications (54% to 66%) and for first time applicants in particular 
(41% to 61%). 

The initial response from the bank was to offer 77% of overdraft 
applicants and 60% of loan applicants what they wanted. This was more 
likely to be the case for larger SMEs and those looking to renew an existing 
facility and almost all went on to take the facility they had been offered. 

14% of overdraft applicants and 26% of loan applicants were initially 
declined by the bank and this was more likely to be the case for smaller 
applicants, those applying for the first time and those with a worse than 
average risk rating. 

• Around 1 in 6 declined loan or overdraft applicants were made aware 
of the appeals process (with very few going on to appeal). Around 1 in 8 
were offered an alternative form of finance and/or were offered/sought 
external advice. Around two thirds said none of these events occurred 
when they were declined. 

• Most of those initially declined ended the process with no facility. 
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At the end of the application process 84% of overdraft applicants in the 18 
months to Q2 2016 had a facility (76% offered what they wanted and 8% 
with a facility ‘after issues’). 

• Applicants with employees or a minimal/ low risk rating remained more 
likely to be successful, as did those renewing an existing facility. 

• Overdraft success rates increased from 74% of applications made in 
the 18 months to Q4 2013 to 86% of applications made in the 18 
months to Q4 2015, with increases seen across all sizes of SME and also 
for first time applicants (34% to 68%). 

• Initial data for overdraft applications made in Q1 2016 suggests a 
slightly lower success rate (80%). This may in part be due to the profile 
of applicants – the model which predicts success rates based on the 
applicants in a given quarter suggested 82% should be successful in Q1 
2016 compared to 85% of applicants in the first half of 2015. 

• Including those who saw their overdraft automatically renewed by the 
bank increases current success rates from 84% to 93%. 

72% of loan applicants in the 18 months to Q2 2016 ended the application 
process with a facility (56% offered what they wanted and 16% with a 
facility ‘after issues’). 

• Applicants with 10-249 employees or a minimal risk rating remained 
more likely to be successful, as did those renewing an existing facility. 

• Loan success rates increased from 58% of applications made in the 18 
months to Q4 2013 to 73% of applications made in the 18 months to 
Q4 2015, with increases seen across all sizes of SME. In contrast to 
overdrafts, there has been little increase in success rates for first time 
applicants (45% to 51%). 
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• Current data for loan applications made in 2015 suggests a declining 
success rate (to 64% for Q4 2015 itself). This may in part be due to the 
profile of applicants – the model which predicts success rates based on 
the applicants in a given quarter suggested 69% should be successful in 
Q4 2015 compared to 77% of applicants in Q1 2015. 
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This chapter follows the application journey 
from the initial response from the bank to the 
final decision. More detailed analysis is provided 
of the final outcome over time, and also the 
experiences of those applying for new funding 
compared to those seeking a renewal of existing 
facilities. Note that, unless specifically stated, 
this data does not include the automatic 
renewal of overdrafts, and that, as already 
explained, data for applications reported as 

having taken place from Q3 2015 onwards 
remains interim. 

8% of loan and 5% of overdraft applicants in 
the 18 months to Q2 2016 had not received an 
initial response to their application by the time 
of our survey. Details of these applications were 
included in the data in the preceding chapter 
but are excluded from the remainder of this 
analysis. 

 

The final outcome – all loan and overdraft applications to date 

Before looking in detail at the individual loan and overdraft journeys, data is provided on the outcome 
of aallll Type 1 applications, both loan and overdraft, by quarter of application since Q3 2013.

  
Final outcome (Overdraft+Loan) 

SSMMEEss  sseeeekkiinngg  nneeww//  
rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  ––  bbyy  
ddaattee  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  

QQ33  
22001133  

QQ44  
22001133  

QQ11  
22001144  

QQ22  
22001144  

QQ33  
22001144  

QQ44  
22001144  

QQ11  
22001155  

QQ22  
22001155  

QQ33**  
22001155  

QQ44**  
22001155  

QQ11**  
22001166  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  553311  558899  553377  558822  444433  553311  550055  442233  335544  332299  220011  

Offered what 
wanted and took it 

62% 56% 63% 64% 70% 68% 72% 64% 77% 69% 63% 

Took facility after 
issues** 

11% 16% 16% 11% 18% 10% 11% 14% 8% 10% 9% 

HHaavvee  ffaacciilliittyy  ((aannyy))  7733%%  7722%%  7799%%  7755%%  8888%%  7788%%  8833%%  7788%%  8855%%  7799%%  7722%%  

Took another form 
of funding 

4% 6% 8% 7% 2% 6% 1% 6% 3% * 14% 

No facility 23% 23% 14% 18% 10% 16% 16% 16% 12% 21% 14% 

Final outcome of overdraft/loan application by date of application: * indicates interim results as data is still being gathered on 
events in these quarters. ** typically the amount initially offered or the terms and conditions relating to the proposed facility 
such as security, the interest rate or the fee 

The table shows that from Q3 2014 onwards around 8 in 10 applications have been successful. Initial 
data for Q1 2016 suggests a somewhat lower success rate with more applicants taking another form 
of funding, but this is still very much interim data. 
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Analysis in previous reports has shown that the 
outcome of applications reported initially for a 
given quarter can be quite different from those 
reported subsequently as more data is 
gathered, and results for the most recent 
quarters should always be viewed in this 
context. Full quarterly data on all applications 
since the SME Finance Monitor started can be 
found in the charts at the end of this report. 

The table below summarises the outcome for the 
different types of application included in this 
chapter over a longer time period, based on 
applications made in a series of 18 month 
periods. Data in the first 3 columns is now 

complete and the data for the 18 months to Q4 
2015 will be completed at the end of 2016.  

The current position for the 18 months to Q2 
2016 is that 81% of all loan and overdraft 
applications have been successful. Renewals 
remained more likely to be successful (99%) 
than applications for new money (66%), and 
overdraft applications more likely to be 
successful (84%) than loans (72%). At this 
stage, these most recent success rates were 
typically somewhat lower than for the 
equivalent applications to Q4 2014 and this will 
be monitored as more data is gathered:

 
  
% of applicants ending process with facility – Summary table 

OOvveerr  ttiimmee  ––  rrooww  ppeerrcceennttaaggeess    
BByy  1188  mmoonntthh  ppeerriioodd  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonn    

QQ33  1111    
QQ44  1122  

QQ33  1122    
QQ44  1133  

QQ33  1133    
QQ44  1144  

QQ33  1144    
QQ44  1155**  

QQ11  1155    
QQ22  1166**  

AAllll  llooaannss  aanndd  oovveerrddrraaffttss  6699%%  6688%%  7777%%  8822%%  8811%%  

Loans and overdrafts - New money 54% 49% 65% 70% 66% 

• First time applicants 41% 39% 55% 61% 61% 

• Other new money 70% 69% 74% 75% 69% 

Loans and overdrafts - Renewals 94% 96% 97% 100% 99% 

All overdrafts 74% 74% 83% 86% 84% 

All loans 59% 58% 66% 73% 72% 

All SMEs applying for a facility in the period specified, base size varies by category * Interim data 

Taking a longer term view, the table above shows that overall success rate for loans and overdrafts 
combined has increased over time. For the 18 months to both Q4 2012 and Q4 2013, two thirds of 
applications resulted in a facility, increasing to 77% for the 18 months to Q4 2014 and 81% currently. 
This is due to the increase in success rates for new money, as almost all renewals in each period have 
resulted in a facility.  

Whilst first time applicants remained less likely to end the process with a facility than those who have 
borrowed before, their success rates have improved such that 6 in 10 first time applicants in the most 
recent periods ended the process with a facility. Success rates for other new money applications also 
increased over time.  
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More detailed analysis of all Type 1 applications (i.e. loan and overdraft combined) is provided later in 
this chapter. Before that analysis, the next section looks at the initial response from the bank to the 
application made and then provides more detail on overdraft applications specifically, and then on 
loan applications. 

 

How SMEs got to the final outcome – the initial response from the bank 
This analysis is based on SMEs that made an application for a new or renewed loan or overdraft facility 
during the 18 months from Q1 2015 to Q2 2016 (irrespective of when they were interviewed) who have 
received a response from the bank.  

The tables below record the initial response from the bank to applications made in this period. The 
initial response to 77% of overdraft applications was to offer the SME what it wanted, compared to 
60% of loan applications. For both loans and overdrafts, larger SMEs remained much more likely to 
have been offered what they wanted at this initial stage: 

  

Initial response (Overdraft) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  TToottaall  
00    

eemmpp  
11--99  

eemmppss  
1100--4499  
eemmppss  

5500--224499  
eemmppss  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  11220000  113355  442200  446611  118844  

Offered what wanted 77% 71% 86% 91% 94% 

Offered less than wanted 6% 7% 3% 3% 4% 

Offered unfavourable terms & conditions 4% 4% 3% 3% 1% 

Declined by bank 14% 18% 7% 2% 1% 

Q63 All SMEs seeking new/renewed overdraft facility that have had response 
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Initial response (Loan) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  TToottaall  
00    

eemmppss  
11--99    

eemmppss  
1100--4499  
eemmppss  

5500--224499  
eemmppss  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  665522  5500**  222244  225544  112244  

Offered what wanted 60% 53% 64% 79% 89% 

Offered less than wanted 8% 9% 8% 9% 5% 

Offered unfavourable terms & conditions 6% 3% 9% 6% 6% 

Declined by bank 26% 35% 20% 6% * 

Q158 All SMEs seeking new/renewed loan facility that have had response 

 

Additional analysis below shows that larger SMEs, those with a better risk rating and those renewing an 
existing facility were all more likely to receive a positive initial response from the bank: 

  
Initial response 

AAllll  sseeeekkiinngg  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  22001155  ttoo  QQ22  22001166  

Initial response to 
applicants with 
employees 

87% were initially offered the overdraft they wanted and 67% the loan they 
wanted.  

Such applicants were less likely to have been declined at this stage – 6% of 
overdraft applicants with employees and 17% of such loan applicants were 
initially declined by the bank. 

Applicants more 
likely to be offered 
what they wanted 

Those applying to renew an existing facility: 97% were offered the overdraft 
they wanted, 90% the loan.  

Those with a minimal external risk rating: 94% were offered the overdraft 
they wanted, 92% the loan. 

Applicants more 
likely to receive 
initial decline 

Those applying for their first ever facility: 29% were initially declined for a 
first overdraft, 47% for a first loan. 

Those with a worse than average external risk rating: 17% initially declined 
if applying for an overdraft, 46% if applying for a loan. 
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The table below looks at the initial response to overdraft applications over recent quarters by date of 
application. From the end of 2014 onwards, a higher proportion of applicants were offered what they 
wanted (78% for Q1 2016):  

  
Initial response to application  

SSMMEEss  sseeeekkiinngg    
nneeww//  rreenneewweedd  
oovveerrddrraafftt  ffaacciilliittyy    
BByy  ddaattee  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  

QQ33  
1133  

QQ44  
1133  

QQ11  
1144  

QQ22  
1144  

QQ33  
1144  

QQ44  
1144  

QQ11  
1155  

QQ22  
1155  

QQ33**  
1155  

QQ44**  
1155  

QQ11**  
1166  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee  
((OOvveerrddrraafftt))::  

334488  337799  335566  336677  228855  334400  332200  228800  223366  119977  114422  

Offered what wanted 
and took it 

72% 65% 72% 73% 73% 79% 77% 72% 81% 76% 78%

Any issues (amount 
or T&C) 

17% 12% 16% 11% 9% 9% 8% 12% 9% 14% 3% 

Declined overdraft 11% 23% 13% 16% 18% 11% 15% 16% 10% 10% 19% 

Initial outcome of overdraft application by date of application: * indicates interim results as data is still being gathered on 
events in these quarters 

With fewer loan applications made each quarter, it is harder to discern a pattern to the initial response 
over time, however levels of decline have typically been lower in recent quarters: 

  

Initial response to application  

SSMMEEss  sseeeekkiinngg  nneeww//  
rreenneewweedd  llooaann  ffaacciilliittyy    
BByy  ddaattee  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  

QQ22  
1133  

QQ33  
1133  

QQ44  
1133  

QQ11  
1144  

QQ22  
1144  

QQ33  
1144  

QQ44  
1144  

QQ11  
1155  

QQ22  
1155  

QQ33**  
1155  

QQ44**  
1155  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee  
((LLooaann))  

117766  118833  221100  118811  221155  115588  119911  118855  114433  111188  113322  

Offered what wanted 
and took it 

28% 53% 45% 57% 57% 66% 49% 66% 48% 72% 62% 

Any issues (amount 
or T&C) 

6% 16% 20% 8% 9% 18% 22% 18% 27% 5% 2% 

Declined loan 65% 31% 35% 34% 35% 16% 29% 16% 25% 22% 36% 

Initial outcome of loan application by date of application: * indicates interim results as data is still being gathered on events in 
these quarters
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No further analysis has been undertaken on these initial responses to applications, as analysis by date 
of application shows a fairly consistent pattern between initial response and final outcome. The report 
concentrates instead on providing more analysis of the final outcome of the applications and how this 
has changed over time. 

The subsequent journey  
The next section of this chapter describes what happened after the initial response from the bank, up 
to and including the final outcome of the application. This is reported first for overdrafts and then for 
loans and, unless otherwise stated, is based on all Type 1 overdraft/loan applications sought Q1 2015 
to Q2 2016, where data is currently available. 

Before the detail is discussed of what happened after each of the possible initial responses, the 
journeys are summarised below. Three quarters of overdraft applicants (76%) and almost 6 in 10 loan 
applicants (58%) were offered the facility they wanted and went on to take it with no issues:  

  
Journey summary 

AAllll  sseeeekkiinngg  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155  --  QQ22  1166  OOvveerrddrraafftt  LLooaann  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  11220000  665522  

Initially offered what they wanted and went on to take the facility with  
no issues 

76% 58% 

Initially offered what they wanted, but had issues before they got facility 1% 3% 

Had issues with the initial offer, and now have a facility after issues 6% 11% 

Were initially turned down, but now have a facility  1% 3% 

Had issues with the initial offer made so took alternative funding instead * * 

Were initially turned down, so took alternative funding instead 4% 3% 

Initially offered what wanted but now have no facility at all - * 

Had issues with the initial offer made and now have no facility at all 2% 3% 

Initially turned down and now have no facility at all 9% 22% 

Q63/158 All SMEs seeking new/renewed overdraft or loan facility that have had response 
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80% of those overdraft applicants who ended 
the process with no facility had been declined 
by the bank initially, while the remaining 20% 
had had issues with the offer made so did not 
take the facility.  

For loans, 89% of the applicants who ended the 
process with no facility had also been initially 
declined by the bank, leaving 1 in 10 that were 

made an offer but in the end did not take the 
facility (almost all of them were offered a loan 
with terms and conditions they did not want to 
accept). 

This is the equivalent of 2% of all overdraft 
applicants and 3% of all loan applicants in the 
last 18 months receiving an offer but ending the 
process with no facility. 

 

The loan and overdraft journeys from initial application to final outcome are reported on separately below. 
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Profile of overdraft applicants by initial response   

There continued to be differences in the demographic profile of overdraft applicants receiving each 
initial response from the bank and these are summarised in the table below. Note that due to limited 
base sizes, it is no longer possible to separate out those initially offered less than they wanted and 
those who cited issues with the terms and conditions of the overdraft offered, so these are combined 
into the ‘Had issues with offer’ column below. 

  
Profile of overdraft applicants 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  
AAllll  wwiitthh  

rreessppoonnssee  
OOffffeerreedd  wwhhaatt  

wwaanntteedd  
HHaadd  iissssuueess  
wwiitthh  ooffffeerr  

IInniittiiaallllyy  
ddeecclliinneedd  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  11220000  11005522  8855**  6633**  

No employees 62% 57% 74% 83% 

Have employees 38% 43% 26% 17% 

Starts 10% 9% 9% 16% 

Trading 2-9 years 30% 24% 48% 56% 

Trading 10 years+ 59% 67% 43% 28% 

Minimal/low risk rating 31% 35% 28% 11% 

Average/worse than average risk rating 69% 65% 72% 89% 

Renewing existing facility 52% 65% 14% 2% 

Applying for first ever overdraft 19% 15% 21% 40% 

Applying for new overdraft but not first 7% 3% 3% 30% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed overdraft facility that have had response 

The table shows the difference in profile between the three groups. Those initially offered what they 
wanted were typically larger, more established, businesses with a better risk rating profile. They were 
also more likely to be looking to renew an existing facility. By contrast, the small group of those initially 
declined were more likely to be 0 employee SMEs, more recently established, with an average or worse 
than average risk rating. They were also more likely to be seeking new funding.  
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The subsequent journey – those who received an offer of an 
overdraft  
Summarised below for all applications made in the 18 months Q1 2015 to Q2 2016 (and reported to 
date), is what happened after the bank’s initial response to the overdraft application and any issues 
around the application. Base sizes for some groups remain small: 

  
Initial offer SSuubbsseeqquueenntt  eevveennttss  ––  aallll  sseeeekkiinngg  oovveerrddrraafftt  QQ11  22001155  ttoo  QQ22  22001166  

Offered what wanted 
(77% of applicants) 
Q64-65 

99% of those offered what they wanted went on to take their facility with 
no issues. Those who experienced a delay or issue said this was typically 
supplying further information, or waiting for a decision or valuations.  

Issue: offered less 
than wanted (6% of 
applicants) 
Q87-95 

15% said they were not given a reason for being offered less (excluding 
those who couldn’t remember). The main reasons given were: 

• No/insufficient security - 31% of those offered less than they 
wanted 

• Credit history issues (21%)  

• Had too much borrowing already (9%), applied for too much (4%), 
or a need for more equity in the business (2%) 

• <1% of applicants said the bank offered them less due to the 
affordability of repayments (a new code). 

 

At the end of the process:

• 68% ended up accepting the amount originally offered (almost all, 67% 
at the original bank).  

• 17% managed to negotiate a higher facility at the original bank (none 
at another bank).  

• 2% took some other form of funding (almost always a loan from the 
same bank)  

• 15% ended the process with no facility at all.  

 

Most of those who now have an overdraft obtained 80% or more of the 
amount they had originally sought.  

Continued 
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Continued 

Issue: offered 
unfavourable T&C 
(4% of applicants) 
Q96-97 

The unfavourable terms and conditions were most likely to relate to: 

• the proposed interest rate – mentioned by 28% of these applicants  

• the proposed fee – 26%  

• security (the amount, type sought or cost of putting it in place) –14%  

 

At the end of the process: 

• 34% of applicants offered what they saw as unfavourable terms and 
conditions said they managed to negotiate a better deal than the one 
originally offered – almost all at the bank they had originally applied to
(33%, with 1% at another bank).  

• 11% accepted the deal they were offered (almost all at the original 
bank).  

• 13% took other funding (typically funding in a personal name),  

• 42% decided not to proceed with an overdraft.  
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The subsequent journey – those who were declined for an overdraft 
The table below details the subsequent journey of those whose overdraft application was initially 
declined (14% of all applicants): 

  

Initially declined SSuubbsseeqquueenntt  eevveennttss  ––  aallll  sseeeekkiinngg  oovveerrddrraafftt  QQ11  22001155  ttoo  QQ22  22001166  

Reasons for decline 
Q70 

 

Those declined were asked for the reasons behind the initial decline. 20% of 
those initially declined said that they had not been given a reason (excluding 
those who could not remember the reasons given):  

• 45% said the decline related to their personal and/or business credit 
history  

• 11% mentioned issues around security  

• Also mentioned were too much existing borrowing, a weak balance sheet, 
more equity needed or asking for too much  

• 1% gave the recently added answer code that the bank did not think they 
could afford the repayments  

Advice and 
alternatives 
Q71a 

This section was replaced by a new, more straightforward, question in Q1 
2016 but with comparable answer codes to previous waves. The answers 
below cover the same period as the rest of this section. 

Those initially declined were asked which of a series of events had occurred 
after that decline: 

• 18% said they were made aware of the appeals process (all by the 
bank) 

• 12% were offered an alternative form of finance by the bank 

• 14% were referred to external sources of help and advice (9% by the 
bank, and 9% sought it themselves)

• 68% said that none of these events occurred 
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Initially declined SSuubbsseeqquueenntt  eevveennttss  ––  aallll  sseeeekkiinngg  oovveerrddrraafftt  QQ11  22001155  ttoo  QQ22  22001166  

Appeals 
Q73-75 

 

From April 2011, an appeals procedure has been in operation. 18% of 
applicants initially declined Q1 2015 to Q2 2016 said they were made aware 
of the appeals process, all by their bank.  

On limited base sizes, there were indications that awareness of the appeals 
process has stabilised after previous increases: amongst those applying in 
2012, 13% said that they were made aware of the appeals process, 
increasing to 17% for 2013 and then 22% for 2014. Awareness of appeals for 
2015 to date is 20%. 

To maximise base sizes, of all overdraft applications declined since Q1 2014, 
33 were made aware of the appeals process having initially been declined, 
with 4 SMEs going on to appeal. In 1 instance the bank changed its decision, 
in 3 the original decision was upheld.  

• Those who did not appeal typically said that they accepted the bank’s 
decision (a new code), or that it was too much hassle and/or they did not 
think it would change anything. 

Outcome 
Q81-84 

At the end of this period: 

• 69% of applicants initially declined had no funding at all.  

• 8% of the SMEs initially declined had managed to secure an overdraft, 
typically with the original bank rather than an alternative supplier.  

• Some secured alternative funding (23%), with mentions of facilities in 
a personal name, friends/family or a business credit card. 
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The final outcome – overdraft 
At the end of the various journeys described 
above, respondents reported on the final 
outcome of their application for a new or 
renewed overdraft facility. This section is based 
on SMEs that made an application and had 
received a response for a new or renewed 
overdraft facility during the most recent 18 
month period of Q1 2015 to Q2 2016, 
irrespective of when they were interviewed. 

Most of these applicants (76%) had the 
overdraft facility they wanted, and a further 8% 
secured an overdraft after having issues 
relating to the amount or the terms and 
conditions of the bank’s offer. 12% of all 
applicants ended the process with no overdraft. 
Note that this table does nnoott include 
automatically renewed overdrafts.

 
  
Final outcome (Overdraft) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  
AAllll  oovveerrddrraafftt    

TTyyppee  11  aapppplliiccaannttss  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  11220000  

Offered what wanted and took it 76% 

Took overdraft after issues 8% 

HHaavvee  oovveerrddrraafftt  ((aannyy))  8844%%  

Took another form of funding 4% 

No facility 12%

All SMEs seeking new/renewed overdraft facility that have had response 

Before looking at the detailed results for 
overdraft applications made in the latest 18 
month period, the summary table below 
records the proportion who ‘Have overdraft 
(any)’ for a series of 18 month periods. To show 
the longer term context, this now reports on 
applications made from Q3 2012 onwards, in 
18 month periods to Q2 and Q4 of each year, 
with the exception of the most recent 18 
month periods which are shown in full (albeit 
on interim data).  

This table shows a consistent success rate over 
recent 18 month periods for overdraft 
applicants (83-86%) compared to previous 
periods (74% of overdraft applicants were 
successful in the 18 months to Q4 2013). 
Larger applicants and those with a better 
external risk rating remained more likely to end 
the process with a facility. There has been an 
improvement over time in the success rate for 
first time overdraft applicants while those in 
Construction have seen something of a decline.
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% of applicants ending process with overdraft facility 

OOvveerr  ttiimmee  ––  rrooww  ppeerrcceennttaaggeess    
BByy  1188  mmoonntthh  ppeerriioodd  ooff  
aapppplliiccaattiioonn    

QQ33  1122  
QQ44  1133  

QQ11  1133  
QQ22  1144  

QQ33  1133  
QQ44  1144  

QQ11  1144  
QQ22  1155  

QQ33  1144  
QQ44  1155**  

QQ44  1144  
QQ11  1166**  

QQ11  1155  
QQ22  1166**  

AAllll  SSMMEEss  7744%%  7777%%  8833%%  8855%%  8866%%  8855%%  8844%%  

0 employee 68% 70% 78% 80% 82% 81% 80% 

1-9 employees 79% 83% 88% 91% 92% 92% 92% 

10-49 employees 91% 92% 93% 94% 96% 96% 96% 

50-249 employees 96% 97% 95% 96% 97% 97% 98% 

Minimal external risk rating 96% 95% 95% 97% 98% 96% 98% 

Low external risk rating 91% 91% 93% 94% 95% 95% 94% 

Average external risk rating 83% 83% 92% 90% 92% 91% 89%

Worse than average external 
risk rating 

59% 63% 72% 79% 81% 82% 81% 

Agriculture 90% 91% 93% 95% 95% 94% 93% 

Manufacturing 71% 68% 76% 84% 88% 87% 85% 

Construction 75% 80% 83% 80% 72% 69% 66% 

Wholesale/Retail 69% 70% 78% 81% 85% 85% 83% 

Hotels & Restaurants  65% 73% 82% 90% 91% 94% 94% 

Transport 53% 55% 67% 82% 87% 91% 94%

Property/Business Services etc. 71% 75% 82% 91% 94% 93% 95% 

Health 87% 88% 94% 80% 82% 80% 81% 

Other Community 94% 94% 96% 85% 87% 86% 83% 

First time applicants 34% 40% 54% 66% 68% 68% 67% 

Increasing an existing facility 78% 72% 77% 73% 85% 79% 76% 

Renewals 98% 99% 99% 100% 100% 100% 99% 

All SMEs applying for an overdraft in the period specified, base size varies by category. Q315* indicates interim results for that 
period 
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Overdraft final outcome – applications made Q1 2015 to Q2 2016 
By size of business, overdraft applicants with more than 10 employees remained the most likely to have 
been offered, and taken, the overdraft they wanted and so were more likely to have a facility. Despite 
improving success rates, those with 0 employees remained more likely to end the process with no facility: 

  

Final outcome (Overdraft) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  TToottaall  00  eemmpp  11--99  eemmppss  
1100--4499  
eemmppss  

5500--224499  
eemmppss  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  11220000  113355  442200  446611  118844  

Offered what wanted and took it 76% 71% 84% 88% 93% 

Took overdraft after issues 8% 9% 8% 8% 5% 

HHaavvee  oovveerrddrraafftt  ((aannyy))  8844%%  8800%%  9922%%  9966%%  9988%%  

Took another form of funding 4% 4% 3% 1% * 

No facility 12% 16% 6% 2% 2% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed overdraft facility that have had response 

Amongst applicants with employees, 93% ended the process with an overdraft facility (85% offered 
what they wanted and 8% had an overdraft after issues). 5% ended the process with no overdraft. 

Analysis of the final outcome by external risk rating showed a difference for those rated a worse than 
average risk, where 8 in 10 ended the process with an overdraft facility compared to 9 in 10 or more in 
the other risk categories (albeit this is an improving picture over time): 

  

Final outcome (Overdraft) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  TToottaall  MMiinn  LLooww  AAvveerraaggee  
WWoorrssee//  

AAvvggee  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  11220000  117755  443322  227744  222288  

Offered what wanted and took it 76% 91% 84% 77% 72% 

Took overdraft after issues 8% 7% 10% 12% 9% 

HHaavvee  oovveerrddrraafftt  ((aannyy))  8844%%  9988%%  9944%%  8899%%  8811%%  

Took another form of funding 4% 2% 4% * 5% 

No facility 12% * 2% 11% 14% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed overdraft facility that have had response 
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There were also some differences in success rate by sector, with applicants in Construction remaining the 
least likely to have been successful (66%) and the most likely to end the process with no facility (24%): 

  

Final outcome (Overdraft) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  
ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155––QQ22  1166  AAggrriicc  MMffgg  CCoonnssttrr  

WWhhllee  
RReettaaiill  

HHootteell  
RReesstt  TTrraannss  

PPrroopp//  
BBuuss  

HHlltthh  
SSWWrrkk  

OOtthheerr  
CCoommmm  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  115500  112244  221111  113366  8877**  111111  116666  8800**  113355  

Offered what wanted 
and took it 

89% 81% 58% 76% 86% 86% 83% 62% 76% 

Took overdraft after 
issues 

4% 4% 8% 7% 8% 8% 12% 19% 7% 

HHaavvee  oovveerrddrraafftt  ((aannyy))  9933%%  8855%%  6666%%  8833%%  9944%%  9944%%  9955%%  8811%%  8833%%  

Took another form of 
funding 

3% 1% 9% 3% - 4% 2% 10% 1% 

No facility 5% 15% 24% 14% 6% 2% 3% 10% 16%

All SMEs seeking new/renewed overdraft facility that have had response 

First time applicants remained more likely than others to end the process with no facility (31%). 
However, the current success rate for first time applicants, at 67%, maintained the improvement seen 
over time for these applicants (in the 18 months to Q4 2013, 34% of FTAs were successful):  

  

Final outcome (Overdraft) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  TToottaall  
11sstt  

oovveerrddrraafftt  
IInnccrreeaasseedd  
oovveerrddrraafftt  

RReenneeww  
oovveerrddrraafftt  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  11220000  112255  113344  775511  

Offered what wanted and took it 76% 59% 63% 96% 

Took overdraft after issues 8% 8% 13% 3% 

HHaavvee  oovveerrddrraafftt  ((aannyy))  8844%%  6677%%  7766%%  9999%%  

Took another form of funding 4% 2% 20% - 

No facility 12% 31% 5% * 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed overdraft facility that have had response (does not include automatic renewals) 
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As reported earlier, a new overdraft code has been included since Q3 2014 “Applying for a new 
overdraft but not our first”. On still limited base sizes, success rates for this group appear to be 
somewhat lower than for first time applicants. More analysis will be conducted as sample sizes 
increase. 

The final piece of combined analysis for applications made in the 18 months to Q2 2016 shows the 
outcome by the age of the business. The older the business, the more likely they were to end the 
process with an overdraft facility: 

  

Final outcome (Overdraft) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  
BByy  aaggee  ooff  bbuussiinneessss  SSttaarrttss  

22--55    
yyrrss  

66--99    
yyrrss  

1100--1155    
yyrrss  

1155++    
yyrrss  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  7744**  111177  110077  220055  669977  

Offered what wanted and took it 70% 48% 78% 84% 86% 

Took overdraft after issues 2% 24% 2% 5% 6% 

HHaavvee  oovveerrddrraafftt  ((aannyy))  7722%%  7722%%  8800%%  8899%%  9922%%  

Took another form of funding 4% 5% 6% 4% 2% 

No facility 24% 24% 13% 7% 5% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed overdraft facility that have had response 

The success rate for older businesses is likely to be impacted by the type of application being made. 
48% of the Starts in the table above and 48% of applicants trading for 2-5 years were applying for their 
first overdraft. Amongst the oldest applicants, 5% were applying for their first overdraft and this group 
were much more likely to be renewing an overdraft (67% v 34% of Starts). 
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For the last few quarters a consistent 4 in 10 applications have been for £5,000 or less. A further 4 in 
10 applications were for between £5,000 and £25,000 with the remainder, around 1 in 5, for more than 
£25,000. 

 

A qualitative assessment of overdraft outcome by amount aapppplliieedd  ffoorr over time shows that: 

• The outcome for those applying for larger overdrafts (£25,000+) has remained relatively consistent 
over time, and 90% or more of such applicants now had an overdraft. 

• 6 in 10 applications for the smallest overdrafts (under £5,000) were successful in 2012 and 2013. 
The success rate improved for 2014 to around 7 in 10, which has been maintained for 2015 and 
2016 to date.

• Those in the middle (who applied for £5-25,000) saw a reduction in success rates to the end of 
2013, from around 90% to around 70% of these applicants having an overdraft. Since then 
success rates have increased back to the 90% level previously seen. 

Analysis on the size of overdraft facility granted over time is now provided in the chapter on rates and 
fees, as context for the pricing information that is provided in that chapter. 
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Final outcome by date of application – overdrafts 

The table below shows the final outcome for Type 1 overdraft events by the individual quarter iinn  wwhhiicchh  tthhee  
aapppplliiccaattiioonn  wwaass  mmaaddee, for those recent quarters where robust numbers were available. This shows that 
since the start of 2014 at least 8 out of 10 overdraft applicants have ended the process with a facility: 

  

Final outcome (Overdraft) 

SSMMEEss  sseeeekkiinngg  nneeww//  
rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  
BByy  ddaattee  ooff  
aapppplliiccaattiioonn  

QQ33  
1133  

QQ44  
1133  

QQ11  
1144  

QQ22  
1144  

QQ33  
1144  

QQ44  
1144  

QQ11  
1155  

QQ22  
1155  

QQ33**  
1155  

QQ44**  
1155  

QQ11**  
1166  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  334488  337799  335566  336677  228855  334400  332200  228800  223366  119977  114422  

Offered what 
wanted and took it 

72% 64% 68% 71% 73% 78% 77% 71% 80% 74% 77% 

Took overdraft 
after issues 

9% 10% 17% 13% 15% 11% 8% 9% 9% 12% 3% 

HHaavvee  oovveerrddrraafftt  
((aannyy))  

8811%%  7744%%  8855%%  8844%%  8888%%  8899%%  8855%%  8800%%  8899%%  8866%%  8800%%  

Took other funding 4% 5% 7% 4% 1% 4% 1% 6% 3% * 14% 

No facility 15% 21% 8% 12% 11% 7% 14% 14% 8% 13% 7% 

Final outcome of overdraft application by date of application: * indicates interim results as data is still being gathered on events 
in these quarters 

To set these results in context, an analysis has been done of the profile of applicants over time based 
on the analysis in this and previous reports that size, risk rating and purpose of facility all affect the 
outcome of applications. 
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Over the quarters for which robust data is available, there were a number of trends that might be 
expected to have an effect on the outcome of an overdraft application: 

• The proportion of applicants with a worse than average risk rating increased from 43% in 2010 to 
53% for 2012. It then dropped over subsequent years (48% in 2013, 45% for 2014) to 40% for 
2015 to date. Initial data for applications made in 2016 shows an increase to 60% of applicants 
with a worse than average risk rating.  

• The proportion of first time applicants increased from 25% in 2010 and 2011 to 30% in 2012. It 
then dropped back again (26% for 2013 and 23% for 2014) to 21% for 2015 to date. Initial data for 
applications made in 2016 shows 18% of applicants were applying for their first facility.  

• Starts made up 13% of applicants in 2013, increasing to 16% for 2014. In 2015 to date the 
proportion is somewhat lower at 13% and for 2016 just 3% of applicants have been Starts.  

To understand this more fully, further analysis 
was undertaken using regression modelling. 
This takes a number of pieces of data 
(described below) and builds an equation using 
the data to predict as accurately as possible 
what the actual overall success rate for 
overdrafts should be. This equation can then be 
applied to a sub-set of overdraft applicants (in 
this case all those that applied in a certain 
quarter) to predict what the overdraft success 

rate should be for that group. This predicted 
rate is then compared to the actual success 
rate achieved by the group, as shown in the 
table below.  

As in previous reports, the equation was built 
using business size and risk rating, as well as 
the type of facility (first time applicant etc.) as 
these factors had been shown to be key 
influencers on the likelihood of success in a 
funding application.
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From the start of 2014 the model has predicted a fairly consistent overdraft success rate in excess  
of 80%: 

  

Final outcome (Overdraft) 

SSMMEEss  sseeeekkiinngg  nneeww//  
rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  
BByy  ddaattee  ooff  
aapppplliiccaattiioonn  

QQ33  
1133  

QQ44  
1133  

QQ11  
1144  

QQ22  
1144  

QQ33  
1144  

QQ44  
1144  

QQ11  
1155  

QQ22  
1155  

QQ33**  
1155  

QQ44**  
1155  

QQ11**  
1166  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  334488  337799  335566  336677  228855  334400  332200  228800  223366  119977  114422  

Have overdraft 
(any) 

81% 74% 85% 84% 88% 89% 85% 80% 89% 86% 80% 

Predicted success 
rate 

84% 79% 84% 84% 85% 83% 85% 85% 83% 80% 82% 

Difference -3 -5 +1 - +3 +6 - -5 +6 +6 -2 

Final outcome of overdraft application by date of application 

Comparisons between the actual and modelled success rates show differences over time: 

• In 2013, the actual overdraft success rates achieved were somewhat lower than the model 
predicted. 

• In the second half of 2014, actual success rates increased and moved ahead of those predicted.  

• The current picture for 2015 is also mixed, with actual success rates ahead of those predicted for 
the second half of the year. 
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The impact of automatic renewals on overdraft success rates  
A considerable number of SMEs had their overdraft automatically renewed by their bank. Such SMEs 
can be considered to be part of the ‘Have an overdraft (any)’ group, and thus impact on overall success 
rates.  

The table below shows the impact on overall overdraft success rates when the automatically renewed 
overdrafts are included. There have been more automatic overdraft renewals than Type 1 events, so 
the impact is marked with the overall overdraft success rate increasing from 84% to 93%:  

  

Final outcome (Overdraft) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166    
TTyyppee  11    
eevveennttss  

TTyyppee  11  ++  
aauuttoommaattiicc  rreenneewwaall  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  11220000  22551144  

Offered what wanted and took it 76% 32% 

Took overdraft after issues 8% 3% 

Automatic renewal - 58% 

HHaavvee  oovveerrddrraafftt  ((aannyy))  8844%%  9933%%  

Took another form of funding 4% 2% 

No facility 12% 5% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed overdraft facility that have had response 
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The impact of personal borrowing on overdraft applications  

14% of those making an overdraft application in the past 18 months (Q1 2015 to Q2 2016) said that 
the facility they had sought was in a personal capacity and these were typically smaller SMEs looking 
to borrow a smaller amount: 

• 89% of personal overdraft applicants had 0 employees (v 58% of business applicants) 

• 50% had a worse than average risk rating (v 42% of business applicants) 

• 79% were applying for £5,000 or less (v 33% of business applicants) 

In terms of the outcome of the overdraft application by whether it was a personal or business 
application, base sizes remain limited. However, the data available has fairly consistently suggested 
that those applying in a personal capacity were somewhat less likely to have ended the process with a 
facility (68% v 88% of business applicants) and somewhat more likely to have ended the process with 
no facility (22% v 10% of business applicants). 

Amongst those who reported the automatic renewal of an overdraft facility between Q1 2015 to Q2 
2016, 14% said that the facility was renewed in a personal capacity. As with Type 1 events, such 
renewals were typically for 0 employee SMEs (84% of those automatically renewing a personal facility). 
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Profile of loan applicants by initial response 

Having explored overdraft applications and renewals, the next section of this chapter looks at loan 
applications and renewals. The profile of loan applicants (who applied Q1 2015 to Q2 2016) receiving 
each initial answer from their bank varied. Note that due to small base sizes the ‘offered less than 
wanted’ and ‘offered unfavourable T&C’ groups have been combined into a ‘Had issues with the offer’
column for this analysis, to boost the base size: 

 

Profile of loan applicants 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  
AAllll  wwiitthh  

rreessppoonnssee  
OOffffeerreedd  wwhhaatt  

wwaanntteedd  
HHaadd  iissssuueess  
wwiitthh  ooffffeerr  

IInniittiiaallllyy  
ddeecclliinneedd  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  665522  449988  8888**  6666**  

No employees 53% 47% 45% 70% 

Have employees 47% 53% 55% 30% 

Starts 20% 13% 14% 39% 

Trading 2-9 years 26% 24% 23% 31% 

Trading 10 years+ 54% 63% 63% 30%

Minimal/low risk rating 37% 43% 48% 15% 

Average/worse than average risk rating 63% 57% 52% 85% 

Renewing existing facility 14% 20% 9% * 

Applying for first ever loan 27% 19% 22% 49% 

Applying for new loan but not first 42% 43% 59% 30% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed loan facility that have had response

The table shows similar differences in profile between the three groups to those seen for overdraft 
applicants. The small group of those initially declined were more likely to be 0 employee SMEs, more 
recently established, with an average or worse than average risk rating and almost all were seeking 
new funding.  
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The subsequent journey – those that received the offer of a loan 

Summarised below for all loan applications made in the 18 months Q1 2015 to Q2 2016 (and reported 
to date), is what happened after the bank’s initial response. Base sizes for some groups remain small. 

  

Initial bank response SSuubbsseeqquueenntt  eevveennttss  ––  aallll  sseeeekkiinngg  llooaann  QQ11  22001155  ttoo  QQ22  22001166  

Offered what wanted 
(60% of applicants) 

Q159-164 

 

94% of those offered what they wanted went on to take the loan with  
no problems. 

5% took the loan after some issues (typically having to supply more 
information, waiting for a decision to be made or for security valuations). 

Almost all took the full amount they had originally asked for. 

1% of these applicants decided not to proceed with the loan they had been 
offered. 

Issue: Offered less  
than wanted  
(8% of applicants) 

Q180-190 

Note that there are just 43 respondents for this section, and so results are 
qualitative at best. 

4% of applicants said that they had not been given a reason for being 
offered less than they wanted. The main reasons given included: 

• Security issues (a quarter of these SMEs). 

• Credit issues (1 in 10). 

• Around 1 in 10 mentioned applying for too much or for too little or 
having too much borrowing already. 

At the end of the process: 

• 6 in 10 accepted the lower amount offered (from the original bank or 
elsewhere).  

• 1 in 5 managed to negotiate a better deal, predominantly with another 
bank.  

• 1% took other borrowing.  

• 1 in 5 ended the process with no facility. 

The SMEs in this group who obtained a loan were likely to have received 
more than 50% of the amount they had originally sought. 

Continued 
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Continued 

Issue: Offered 
unfavourable T&C  
(6% of applicants) 
Q191-195 

Note that there are just 45 respondents for this section. 

The unfavourable terms (excluding those who didn’t know) typically related 
to the proposed interest rate (half of these SMEs).  

The proposed fee was mentioned by 1 in 5 of these applicants, and 1 in 5 
mentioned issues around security (level, type requested and/or cost). 

By the end of the process: 

• Around a third managed to negotiate a better deal (half at the original 
bank).

• Half accepted the deal offered, again most with the original bank. 

• Less than 5% took another form of funding. 

• 1 in 5 applicants ended the process with no facility. 

For those with a facility, the amount of such loans was typically 70% or 
more of their original request. 
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The subsequent journey – those that were declined for a loan 
The table below details the subsequent journey of those whose loan application was initially declined 
(26% of applicants – 66 respondents).  

  

Initially declined SSuubbsseeqquueenntt  eevveennttss  ––  aallll  sseeeekkiinngg  llooaann  QQ11  22001155  ttoo  QQ22  22001166  

Reasons for decline 
Q165 

10% of the SMEs initially declined said that they had not been given a reason 
for the decline (excluding those who could not remember the reasons given).  

The main reasons given were:  

• 52% said that the decline related to their personal and/or business 
credit history (especially smaller applicants). 

• 4% mentioned issues around security.  

• 7% said that they had too much existing borrowing. 

Advice and 
alternatives 

Q166-7 and 171-175 

This section was replaced by a new, more straightforward, question in Q1 
2016 but with comparable answer codes to previous waves. The answers 
below cover the same period as the rest of this section. 

Those initially declined were asked which of a series of events had occurred 
after that decline: 

• 15% said they were made aware of the appeals process (15% by the 
bank and 7% by someone else). 

• 15% were offered an alternative form of finance by the bank. 

• 11% were referred to external sources of help and advice (6% by the 
bank, and 6% sought it themselves). 

• 65% said that none of these events occurred. 
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Initially declined SSuubbsseeqquueenntt  eevveennttss  ––  aallll  sseeeekkiinngg  llooaann  QQ11  22001155  ttoo  QQ22  22001166  

Appeals 
Q168-170 

From April 2011, an appeals procedure was introduced. Amongst this group 
of applicants who were initially declined, 15% said that they were made 
aware of the appeals process. Awareness of the appeals system has varied 
between 8% and 14% since 2012 and is 11% for 2015 to date. 

Taking a longer-term view to maximise base sizes, of all loan applications 
reported on the Monitor from Q1 2014, 35 SMEs were made aware of the 
appeals process having initially been declined. 13 went on to appeal: in 5 
instances the bank changed its decision, in 6 the original decision was 
upheld and 2 were still waiting to hear at the time of interview. 

Those who didn’t appeal typically accepted the banks decision (a new code) 
and/or didn’t think it would have changed anything. 

Outcome 
Q176-179 

At the end of this period: 

• 6% of those initially declined for a loan had managed to secure a loan 
with either the original bank or a new supplier.  

• 14% had secured alternative funding, with friends/family most likely to 
be mentioned.  

• 81% of those initially declined did not have a facility at all.  
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The final outcome – loan  
At the end of the various loan journeys described above, respondents reported on the final outcome of 
their application for a new or renewed loan facility. This section is based on SMEs that made an 
application and had received a response for a new or renewed loan facility during the most recent 18-
month period of Q1 2015 to Q2 2016, irrespective of when they were interviewed.

Three quarters (72%) of loan applicants now have a loan facility. 24% of applicants ended the process 
with no facility.  

  

Final outcome (Loan) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  
AAllll  llooaann  TTyyppee  11  

aapppplliiccaannttss  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  665522  

Offered what wanted and took it 56% 

Took loan after issues 16% 

HHaavvee  llooaann  ((aannyy))  7722%%  

Took another form of funding 4% 

No facility 24% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed loan facility that have had response 

Before looking at the results for loan 
applications made in the latest 18 month 
period in more detail, the summary table below 
records the proportion who ‘Have loan (any)’ 
for a series of 18 month periods, stretching 
back to Q3 2012, by key demographics. As for 
overdrafts, this shows a series of 18 month 
periods ending in Q2 and Q4 of each year, apart 
from the more recent (and interim) 18 month 
periods of data.  

Over the periods shown in the table success 
rates have improved from around 60% to 
around 70% of loan applicants. Improvements 
were seen across all size bands and risk ratings 
with the exception of those with a worse than 
average risk rating. First time loan applicants 
have not seen the increase in success rates 
reported by those seeking a first overdraft.
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% of applicants ending process with loan facility 

OOvveerr  ttiimmee  ––  rrooww  ppeerrcceennttaaggeess    
BByy  1188  mmoonntthh  ppeerriioodd  ooff  
aapppplliiccaattiioonn    

QQ33  1122  
QQ44  1133  

QQ11  1133  
QQ22  1144  

QQ33  1133  
QQ44  1144  

QQ11  1144  
QQ22  1155  

QQ33  1144  
QQ44  1155**  

QQ44  1144  
QQ11  1166**  

QQ11  1155  
QQ22  1166**  

AAllll  SSMMEEss  5588%%  5588%%  6666%%  6699%%  7733%%  6688%%  7722%%  

0 employee 52% 52% 59% 62% 65% 57% 66% 

1-9 employees 61% 63% 72% 76% 78% 77% 76% 

10-49 employees 85% 85% 87% 88% 92% 93% 93% 

50-249 employees 87% 92% 94% 95% 96% 98% 97% 

Minimal external risk rating 82% 75% 80% 89% 98% 99% 98% 

Low external risk rating 78% 79% 85% 83% 88% 86% 88% 

Average external risk rating 63% 64% 74% 73% 83% 83% 85%

Worse than average external 
risk rating 

46% 47% 52% 51% 52% 43% 52% 

Agriculture 86% 86% 86% 91% 94% 94% 93% 

Manufacturing 67% 74% 83% 87% 59% 60% 56% 

Construction 56% 53% 58% 56% 63% 57% 60% 

Wholesale/Retail 47% 49% 63% 66% 74% 70% 75% 

Hotels & Restaurants  55% 48% 55% 66% 70% 65% 66% 

Transport 42% 47% 48% 51% 43% 45% 55%

Property/Business Services etc. 58% 57% 63% 68% 87% 86% 92% 

Health 57% 54% 76% 78% 86% 79% 79% 

Other Community 62% 69% 72% 75% 71% 63% 74% 

First time applicants 45% 45% 55% 53% 51% 45% 49% 

Other new facility 60% 59% 71% 78% 85% 80% 80% 

Renewals 89% 82% 76% 82% 96% 96% 100% 

All SMEs applying for a loan in the period specified, base size varies by category CARE re interim data. Q315* indicates interim 
results for that period 
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Final outcome – loan applications made Q1 2015 to Q2 2016 
By size of business, smaller loan applicants remained less likely to end the process with a facility. 97% 
of applicants with 50-249 employees had a loan, while 3 in 10 of the smallest applicants ended the 
process with no facility: 

  

Final outcome (Loan) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  TToottaall  
00    

eemmppss  
11--99    

eemmppss  
1100--4499    
eemmppss  

5500--224499    
eemmppss  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  665522  5500**  222244  225544  112244  

Offered what wanted and took it 56% 53% 58% 71% 79% 

Took loan after issues 16% 13% 18% 22% 18% 

HHaavvee  llooaann  ((aannyy))  7722%%  6666%%  7766%%  9933%%  9977%%  

Took another form of funding 4% 5% 2% 1% - 

No facility 24% 29% 23% 5% 3% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed loan facility that have had response 

Amongst loan applicants with employees, 80% ended the process with a loan (61% were offered what 
they wanted and 19% had the loan after issues). 19% ended the process with no loan facility. 

Compared to overdrafts, there was a clearer difference in outcome by external risk rating. Applicants with 
a worse than average external risk rating were much less likely to have ended the process with a facility:  

  

Final outcome (Loan)

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  TToottaall  MMiinn  LLooww  AAvvggee  
WWoorrssee//  

AAvvggee  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  665522  111111  223355  114422  111133  

Offered what wanted and took it 56% 83% 60% 72% 38% 

Took loan after issues 16% 15% 28% 13% 14% 

HHaavvee  llooaann  ((aannyy))  7722%%  9988%%  8888%%  8855%%  5522%%  

Took another form of funding 4% - * - 9% 

No facility 24% 1% 12% 15% 40% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed loan facility that have had response where risk rating known 
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Smaller sample sizes of applicants restrict the scope for analysis by sector, and the results below 
should be viewed as indicative in all sectors (results for Health are not shown as the sample is  
now below 50). Those in Agriculture and Property/Business Services remained the most likely to  
end the process with a loan, while those in the Transport sector were less likely to end the process  
with a facility: 

  

Final outcome (Loan) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  
ffaacciilliittyyQQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  AAggrriicc  MMffgg  CCoonnssttrr  

WWhhllee  
RReettaaiill  

HHootteell  
RReesstt  TTrraannss  

PPrroopp//  
BBuuss  

HHlltthh  
SSWWrrkk  

OOtthheerr  
CCoommmm  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  8899**  6699**  9922**  7788**  7733**  5588**  9911**    5555**  

Offered what wanted 
and took it

87% 51% 50% 62% 46% 46% 62% 67%

Took loan after issues 6% 5% 10% 13% 20% 9% 30%  7% 

HHaavvee  llooaann  ((aannyy))  9933%%  5566%%  6600%%  7755%%  6666%%  5555%%  9922%%    7744%%  

Took another form of 
funding 

- 2% - * 4% 10% 2%  18% 

No facility 7% 42% 40% 24% 30% 35% 7%  8% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed loan facility that have had response 
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Analysis earlier in this report showed that the initial response from the bank was typically more positive 
for the renewal of existing loan facilities and less positive for new facilities. The analysis below shows 
that this was also the case at the end of the process. Those applying for their first loan remained more 
likely to end the process with no facility (39%). Most other applicants were successful: 

  

Final outcome (Loan) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166  TToottaall  11sstt  llooaann  NNeeww  llooaann  
RReenneeww  

llooaann  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  665522  115544  226655  9955**  

Offered what wanted and took it 56% 40% 58% 87% 

Took loan after issues 16% 9% 22% 13% 

HHaavvee  llooaann  ((aannyy))  7722%%  4499%%  8800%%  110000%%  

Took another form of funding 4% 12% * - 

No facility 24% 39% 20% - 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed loan facility that have had response  
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As with overdrafts, there were differences in outcome for loan applications by age of business. On 
limited base sizes, Starts were the least likely to have been successful (45%) – half of these Starts  
were applying for their first loan. Those trading for more than 15 years were the most likely to have 
been successful (they were much less likely to be a FTA and more likely to be renewing an existing  
loan facility): 

  

Final outcome (Loan) 

SSoouugghhtt  nneeww//rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  QQ11  1155--QQ22  1166    
BByy  aaggee  ooff  bbuussiinneessss  SSttaarrttss  

22--55    
yyrrss  

66--99    
yyrrss  

1100--1155    
yyrrss  

1155++    
yyrrss  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  5511**  5555**  8855**  110033**  335588  

Offered what wanted and took it 38% 48% 52% 48% 72%

Took loan after issues 7% 18% 17% 21% 17% 

HHaavvee  llooaann  ((aannyy))  4455%%  6666%%  6699%%  6699%%  8899%%  

Took another form of funding 18% - * - * 

No facility 38% 34% 31% 31% 11% 

All SMEs seeking new/renewed loan facility that have had response 

Success rates for smaller applications (under £100,000) have shown signs of increase over time. In 
2013, half of such applications were successful, increasing to 6 in 10 for 2014 and almost 7 in 10 for 
applications to date in 2015. 

Applications for larger amounts (£100,000+) were more likely to be successful and success rates have 
improved from around 8 out of 10 to around 9 in 10 of these larger applications. 

There are currently too few applications reported for 2016 to include them in this analysis.  
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Final outcome by date of application – loans 
The table below shows the outcome by recent quarter of application. There is no clear pattern over 
time but success rates for applications made in 2015 are currently somewhat higher than those made 
in previous years: 

  

Final outcome (Loan) 

SSMMEEss  sseeeekkiinngg  nneeww//  
rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy  
BByy  ddaattee  ooff  
aapppplliiccaattiioonn  

QQ22  
1133  

QQ33  
1133  

QQ44  
1133  

QQ11  
1144  

QQ22  
1144  

QQ33  
1144  

QQ44  
1144  

QQ11  
1155  

QQ22  
1155  

QQ33**  
1155  

QQ44**  
1155  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  117766  118833  221100  118811  221155  115588  119911  118855  114433  111188  113322  

Offered what 
wanted and took it 

27% 46% 42% 52% 54% 64% 47% 62% 45% 70% 59% 

Took loan after 
issues 

9% 15% 26% 12% 7% 24% 9% 19% 28% 6% 5% 

HHaavvee  llooaann  ((aannyy))  3366%%  6611%%  6688%%  6644%%  6611%%  8888%%  5566%%  8811%%  7733%%  7766%%  6644%%  

Took another form 
of funding 

11% 3% 8% 9% 12% 4% 10% * 4% 5% - 

No facility 52% 36% 24% 26% 27% 8% 34% 19% 23% 19% 36% 

Final outcome of loan application by date of application: * indicates interim results as data is still being gathered on events in 
these quarters 

To set these results in context, an analysis has been done of applicants over time based on the premise 
that size, risk rating and purpose of facility all affect the outcome of applications. 

Over the quarters for which robust data is available: 

• Starts: the proportion increased from 15% in 2010 to 23% in 2012. It then declined back to 16% for 
2014 before starting to increase again (19% for 2015 and 27% for 2016 to date)

• First time applicants: the proportion increased from 30% of applicants in 2010 to 43% in 2012. 
Since then, the proportion of first time applicants has declined (32% in 2014, 28% for 2015) to 24% 
for 2016 to date 

• The proportion of applicant SMEs with a worse than average external risk rating has varied over time:
having been stable up to 2012 (47% in 2012 itself) the proportion increased to 53% for 2013 but was 
then 40% for 2014 and is currently 34% for 2015 to date. Initial indications for 2016 are that it may 
have increased again (currently half of 2016 applicants had a worse than average risk rating). 
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These are all factors that analysis has shown are 
likely to affect the loan success rate over time. 

Further analysis was undertaken using regression 
modelling. This analysis takes a number of pieces 
of data (described below) and builds an equation 
using the data to predict as accurately as possible 
what the actual overall success rate for loans 
should be. This equation can be applied to a sub-
set of loan applicants (in this case all those that 
applied in a certain quarter) to predict what the 
loan success rate should be for that group. This 
predicted rate is then compared to the actual 
success rate achieved by the group, as shown in 
the table below.  

As in previous reports, the equation was built 
using business size and risk rating, as well as 
the type of facility (first time applicant etc.), as 
these factors had been shown to be key 
influencers on the likelihood of being successful 
in an application for funding.  

Analysis using this approach is shown below. 
This shows that the predicted loan success rate 
was somewhat higher during 2014 than 2013, 
peaking at 77% for Q1 2015 but has declined 
somewhat since then: 

 
  

Final outcome (Loan) 

SSMMEEss  sseeeekkiinngg  nneeww//  
rreenneewweedd  ffaacciilliittyy    
BByy  ddaattee  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  

QQ22  
1133  

QQ33  
1133  

QQ44  
1133  

QQ11  
1144  

QQ22  
1144  

QQ33  
1144  

QQ44  
1144  

QQ11  
1155  

QQ22  
1155  

QQ33**  
1155  

QQ44**  
1155  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee::  117766  118833  221100  118811  221155  115588  119911  118855  114433  111188  113322  

Have loan (any) 36% 61% 68% 64% 61% 88% 56% 81% 73% 76% 64% 

Predicted success 
rate 

61% 66% 65% 70% 69% 71% 71% 77% 74% 72% 69% 

Difference -25 -5 +3 -6 -8 +17 -15 +4 -1 +4 -5 

Final outcome of loan application by date of application 

Analysis shows that neither the higher success rate reported for applications in Q3 2014 (88%) nor the 
lower rate for Q4 2014 (56%) were explained by a change in the profile of applicants, as the predicted 
success rate remained unchanged. The declining predicted success rate during 2015 has been reflected 
in the actual success rates achieved.  
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The impact of personal borrowing on loan applications 
19% of those making a loan application in the 
past 18 months (Q1 2015 to Q2 2016) said that 
the facility they had sought was in a personal 
capacity, compared to 14% for overdrafts. 

On this currently limited sample, those applying 
in a personal capacity were more likely to have 
a worse than average external risk rating for 
the business (49% v 34% for those applying in a 
business capacity) and were less likely to have 
employees (27% v 52% of those applying in a 
business capacity) or to be seeking a loan in 
excess of £25,000 (28% v 40% for those 
applying in a business capacity). 

In terms of the outcome of personal loan 
applications, base sizes remain limited. However, 
current data suggests that those applying in a 
personal capacity were somewhat less likely to 
have ended the process with a facility (63% v 
74% of business applicants) and somewhat 
more likely to have ended the process with no 
facility (36% v 22% of business applicants). 

Further detail will be provided in future reports, 
as sample sizes permit.
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Outcome analysis over time – new and renewed facilities 

This chapter has reported separately thus far on 
the overdraft and loan journeys made, from 
initial application to the final outcome. It has 
shown how, for both loans and overdrafts, those 
applying for new money typically had a different 
experience from those seeking to renew an 
existing facility. This final piece of analysis looks 
specifically at applications for new or renewed 
funding, whether on loan oorr overdraft. As the 
summary table at the start of this chapter 
showed, renewals have been consistently 
successful with improvements seen over time in 
the success rates of those applying for new 
money, including first time applicants.  

The analysis below, as in previous reports, has 
been based on all applications made, rather 
than all SMEs (so an SME that had both a loan 
and an overdraft application will appear twice). 

In line with the analysis elsewhere in this 
chapter, results are typically shown for 
applications made in the llaasstt  1188  mmoonntthhss 
(between Q1 2015 and Q2 2016) and which 
have been reported to date.  

81% of all loan and overdraft applications in 
the 18 months to Q2 2016, and reported to 
date, resulted in a facility. The table below 
shows that those seeking to renew an existing 
loan or overdraft facility were more likely to 
have ended the process with a facility (99%) 
than those seeking new funds (66%). The 
margin between the two groups has narrowed 
somewhat over time as the success rate for 
new money improves (in earlier waves, those 
renewing were twice as likely to be successful 
as those seeking new funds): 

 

  

Final outcome

LLooaannss  aanndd  OOvveerrddrraaffttss  ccoommbbiinneedd  QQ11  1155  ––  QQ22  1166  
NNeeww  ffuunnddss  

ssoouugghhtt  
RReenneewwaallss  

ssoouugghhtt  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss::  889900  884466  

Offered what wanted and took it 53% 95% 

Took facility after issues 13% 4% 

HHaavvee  ffaacciilliittyy  ((aannyy))  6666%%  9999%%  

Took another form of funding 7% - 

No facility 28% * 

Final outcome of overdraft/loan application by type of finance sought 
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Further analysis looks at these applications over recent quarters and compares the outcome for 
renewals to the outcomes for new and specifically first time, facilities, by date of application. Around 4 
in 10 of all applications involved the renewal of an existing facility. 

The outcome of applications for rreenneewweedd loans/overdrafts over recent quarters is detailed below. It 
shows almost all such applicants ended the process with a renewed facility: 

  

Final outcome (Overdraft+ Loan) – renewed facilities 

BByy  ddaattee  ooff  
aapppplliiccaattiioonn  

QQ33  
1133  

QQ44  
1133  

QQ11  
1144  

QQ22  
1144  

QQ33    
1144  

QQ44  
1144  

QQ11  
1155  

QQ22    
1155  

QQ33**  
1155  

QQ44**  
1155  

QQ11**  
1166  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  
bbaassee  ooff  
aapppplliiccaattiioonnss::  

225522  224422  224444  225555  220000  223377  224466  119933  115577  112299  110033  

Offered what 
wanted and 
took it 

90% 89% 79% 79% 89% 91% 95% 97% 97% 92% 98%

Took facility 
after issues 

8% 9% 19% 11% 11% 7% 5% 3% 3% 7% 2% 

HHaavvee  ffaacciilliittyy  
((aannyy))  

9988%%  9988%%  9988%%  9900%%  110000%%  9988%%  110000%%  110000%%  110000%%  9999%%  110000%%  

Took another 
form of 
funding

* * * 6% * - - - - - - 

No facility 2% 1% 2% 4% * 2% * - * - * 

Final outcome of overdraft/loan application by date of application: * indicates interim results as data is still being gathered on 
events in these quarters  
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The final outcomes for applications for nneeww funds (whether first time applicants or not) made over 
recent quarters are shown in the table below. It shows typically higher success rates in the most recent 
quarters compared to 2013, but with some variability by quarter:  

  
Final outcome (Overdraft+ Loan) – applications for new money 

BByy  ddaattee  ooff  
aapppplliiccaattiioonn  

QQ22  
1133  

QQ33  
1133  

QQ44  
1133  

QQ11  
1144  

QQ22  
1144  

QQ33  
1144  

QQ44  
1144  

QQ11  
1155  

QQ22  
1155  

QQ33**  
1155  

QQ44**  
1155  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee  
ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss::  

119988  225533  330044  226622  330055  221199  226644  223333  220055  116699  117711  

Offered what 
wanted and took it 

24% 43% 40% 53% 55% 58% 59% 55% 37% 63% 58% 

Took facility after 
issues 

17% 13% 19% 13% 10% 23% 12% 10% 21% 10% 11% 

HHaavvee  ffaacciilliittyy  ((aannyy))  4411%%  5566%%  5599%%  6666%%  6655%%  8811%%  7711%%  6655%%  5588%%  7733%%  6699%%  

Took another form 
of funding 

10% 7% 9% 13% 8% 3% 10% 2% 11% 6% * 

No facility 49% 38% 32% 21% 26% 16% 20% 32% 31% 21% 31% 

Final outcome of overdraft/loan application by date of application: * indicates interim results as data is still being gathered on 
events in these quarters 

The success rate for new money combines the outcome of loan and overdraft applications made by 
first time applicants with the outcome for those who have borrowed before. First time applicants now 
make up a smaller proportion of all new money applications – they made up 44% of all new money 
applications in the 18 months to Q2 2016 compared to 66% for the 18 months to Q4 2013. 
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The table below shows the current success rates for new money applications made in the 18 months 
to Q2 2016, analysed by whether the SME was applying for a first facility or had borrowed before. 
Those who have borrowed before were more likely to end the process with a facility (69%) than those 
who were applying for the first time (61%) and this has been a consistent trend over time: 

  

Final outcome – new money 

LLooaannss  aanndd  OOvveerrddrraaffttss  ccoommbbiinneedd  
QQ11  1155  ––  QQ22  1166  

FFiirrsstt  ttiimmee  
aapppplliiccaannttss  

OOtthheerr  nneeww  
mmoonneeyy  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss::  227799  661111  

Offered what wanted and took it 52% 53% 

Took facility after issues 9% 16% 

HHaavvee  ffaacciilliittyy  ((aannyy))  6611%%  6699%%  

Took another form of funding 6% 7% 

No facility 34% 24% 

Final outcome of overdraft/loan application by type of finance sought 

Over time, the success rates for first time loan/overdraft applicants have increased, from 41% in the 18 
months to Q4 2012 to 61% for the current 18 month period. As already reported, this is due to 
increasing success rates for first time overdraft applicants, as success rates for first time loan 
applicants were little changed over recent quarters:  

  

Final outcome – first time applicants 

LLooaannss  aanndd  OOvveerrddrraaffttss  ccoommbbiinneedd  
QQ33  1111  
QQ44  1122  

QQ33  1122    
QQ44  1133  

QQ33  1133    
QQ44  1144  

QQ33  1144    
QQ44  1155**  

QQ11  1155    
QQ22  1166**  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss::  884400  665588  449933  338877  227799  

Offered what wanted and took it 30% 27% 41% 50% 52% 

Took facility after issues 11% 12% 14% 11% 9% 

HHaavvee  ffaacciilliittyy  ((aannyy))  4411%%  3399%%  5555%%  6611%%  6611%%  

Took another form of funding 8% 9% 6% 5% 6% 

No facility 51% 53% 39% 33% 34% 

Final outcome of overdraft/loan application by type of finance sought 
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Success rates for other new money applicants remained higher than for first applicants. Having 
increased steadily up to the 18 months to Q4 2015, the success rate for the latest period is somewhat 
lower (but still interim): 

  
Final outcome – new money 

LLooaannss  aanndd  OOvveerrddrraaffttss  ccoommbbiinneedd  
OOtthheerr  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss  

QQ33  1111  
  QQ44  1122  

QQ33  1122    
QQ44  1133  

QQ33  1133    
QQ44  1144  

QQ33  1144    
QQ44  1155**  

QQ11  1155    
QQ22  1166**  

UUnnwweeiigghhtteedd  bbaassee  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss::  11447711  666688  11111144  887744  661111  

Offered what wanted and took it 52% 47% 58% 59% 53% 

Took facility after issues 18% 22% 16% 16% 16% 

HHaavvee  ffaacciilliittyy  ((aannyy))  7700%%  6699%%  7744%%  7755%%  6699%%  

Took another form of funding 6% 8% 10% 5% 7% 

No facility 23% 23% 16% 19% 24% 

Final outcome of overdraft/loan application by type of finance sought 

Previous analysis has shown that external risk rating has been a key predictor of success rates. Across 
all applications made, those applying for their first facility were the most likely to have a worse than 
average risk rating – for 2015 to date 62% of first time applicants had a worse than average external 
risk rating, compared to 30% of those renewing an existing facility.  

All three applicant groups saw an increase between 2010 and 2013 in the proportion of applicants with 
a worse than average risk rating. Since then, fewer applicants in each of these groups have had a 
worse than average risk rating:  

  

% of applicants with worse than average external risk rating  

OOvveerrddrraafftt  ++  LLooaann  
BByy  yyeeaarr  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  ((bbaassee  vvaarriieess))  

IInn    
22001100  

IInn    
22001111  

IInn    
22001122  

IInn    
22001133  

IInn    
22001144  

IInn  
22001155**  

First time applicants 61% 69% 71% 69% 67% 62% 

Other new money 44% 49% 49% 45% 34% 35% 

Renewals 33% 34% 40% 36% 29% 30% 

Final outcome of overdraft/loan application by date of application: * indicates interim results as data is still being gathered on 
events in these quarters 

For the SME population as a whole, the proportion with a worse than average external risk rating rose 
from 50% in 2011 to 54% in 2013 but was 46% for 2015, so applicants have followed a similar pattern. 




